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The Chainring Gang
PUTTING AN END TO YEARS OF SLOPPY MOUNTAIN BIKING BY KATIE ARNOLD

CERTAIN WORDS SHOULDN'T BE THROWN around on a mountain-bike trip-like "broken collar-

bone j, ,,concussion," and "raspberry face." But that's exactly what I heard when I showed up in Moab, Utah'

last fall for a five-day cross-country clinic led by retired pro Alison Dunlap. Several returning students were

sharing stories from last year's camp-about the German guywho rode off a huge ledge and ended up in the

ER and the rider who went home with no front teeth. I began to feel very afraid.

On a mountainbike, fear makes you do stupid things,Iike clip out at the wrong time or yank hard on the

front brake when you know better. In my nearly 15 years of riding, I've made all these mistakes, and I have the

scars to prove it. But that's why I'd come. If anyone could tame my terror on fast and technical descents, it

wouldbe Dunlap. At 38, with one cross-country world championship and 13 national titles to het name, she's

the most decorated American mountain biker ever, and she's been coaching full-time since retiring in 20O5.

But my pre-clinic iitters only intensified when I learned whom I'd be riding with. My fellow students in-

cluded apro from Venezuela, an expert-class racer from Michigan, and two Dunlap groupies back for their

third camp. Most worrisome was Kyle, a bodybuilder-turned-mountain-biker from Marin County who'd

graduated from beginner to expert after just one year on the competitive circuit. With shaved legs, rippling

quads, and head-to-toe Lycra, KyIe was a machine custom-built to crush us.
The fust morning, after four hours of drills in a local park, we headed out to Moab's Slickrock Tlail. I'd ridden

it a few times before, but as I swooped along the bald sandstone, trying to ignore the drops on either side, all I

could think was: Holy crap! I knew what to do-Dunlap had taught us to shift our weight back on tricky down-

hills-but Iwas too panickedtotry. "Flapyour arms like achickento relax," Dunlap suggestedwhen she sawme

hesitate on alip of rock. Bythe time we'dfinished,I'dwimpedout onmore thanone descent.
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From there we graduated to a
more difficult trail, a staircase
of steep, technical ledges that
I wouldn't have ridden on my
own. The climbing felt easy,
but, coming down, I lost it-all
I couldpicture was mybody
somersaulting off the edge, my
teeth scattered like candy corn
along the trail. I scolded myself
as I pushed my bike, shame-
faced, through the worst of it.

The next day, after breakfast,
Dunlap pulled me aside and
suggested I ride what my maP
called "the best beginner trail
in Moab." I was too mortified to
protest, but by the end of the
day, careering down washes
and launching off mini-droP-
offs, I realized I was finally
having fun. I'd stopped think-
ing so hard about technique-
and mangling myself beyond
repair- and started remember-
ing what it felt like to ride,
and love, my bike. The feeling
carried over into the next
morning, when we all drove
to Sovereign Singletrack Trail.
Snaking up sandstone ledges
on Kyle's back wheel, I thought
I'd never get tired of looking at
the hoodoos and cliffs spackled
in red and orange and green.
On the descent, I found mYself
drafting behind Dunlap. I felt
her momentum and let it be-
come mine.

"We give youthe tools to oPen
a can of whup-ass! " DunlaP
called over her shoulder. She
was right. I'd been waiting for
her to give me confidence when,
in the end, it was something
only I could give myself. I let
up on the brakes and let it roll.
O Alison LlurrlaD offers five-day
ci inics for interr l1ediate and
advarrced r icters tn May arrd
October. $2.380 r ler persorr.
inclr-rcling instructiorr, acconr -
rnodations. r leais. and dai lY
rnassage; al isondunlaP.cotrt
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